After the widespread use of the Internet, which could be considered as the invention of the 21st century, social media has begun to be used for public relations purposes, and even institutions, organizations and firms that are delayed in this period are criticized. When we look at the use of social media by sectors, the healthcare sector undoubtedly falls behind this movement. The purpose of this study is to investigate the use of social media by the hospitals with the aim of communication and public relations.
INTRODUCTION
Today, internet and communication technologies are developing rapidly, and this development brings with it many changes in the field such as communication and public relations activities of organizations. The internet, which could be considered as the invention of the 21st century, has followed by about two thirds of these hospitals in order to give information about their future organization, raise the awareness of public and encourage them about the disease screening tests, and to give other useful information to public. The use of social media by health institutions is not limited to communication with patients and marketing activities. At the same time, these channels are also used for clinical research recruitment, patient monitoring and educational activities. While 87% of physicians who participated in this survey indicated that they use social media, a majority (67%) that is more than expected stated that they use social media for professional purposes. At this stage, the AMA (American Medical Association) has some suggestions for physicians to separate private and professional profiles in the social media. What is striking is that 45% of the health care institutions that have participated in the research and used social media actively have indicated that they do not have a social media policy they have created. This figure is thought to be higher in our country.
METHOD
After the widespread use of the Internet, social media has begun to be used for public relations purposes, and even institutions, organizations and firms that are delayed in this period are criticized. The purpose of this study is to investigate the use of social media by the hospitals with the aim of communication and public relations. The universe of this study is hospitals. Mayo Clinic, chosen as the best hospital of 2016 by U.S. News & World Report, from the USA that is hometown of social media and Medical Park Hospital, taking the first place at the list of the best hospitals determined by Turkish Social Security Institution and at the same time being awarded the first prize in the field of healthcare by Golden Spider Web Prizes were determined as samples for this study. The websites of Mayo clinic and Medical park and their relevant social media tools have been evaluated through qualitative and quantitative analysis method for a period of four weeks between 1st and 31st of December, 2016 and throughout the research the following questions about the two organizations were studied: -To what extend do they use their websites to reflect their corporate identities? -Are there sponsorships that they carry out in social media and do they have social responsibility studies or not? -How often do they create contents in social media? -What are their communication frequencies with the target audience? -To what extend do they make use of social media? 3.FINDINGS 3.1. Mayo Clinic Mayo Clinic is a nonprofit medical practice and medical research group based in Rochester, Minnesota in1889. It employs more than 4,500 physicians and scientists and 57,100 allied health staff. Mayo Clinic has major campuses in Rochester, Minn.; Scottsdale and Phoenix, Ariz.; and Jacksonville, Fla. The Mayo Clinic Health System has dozens of locations in several states (http://www.mayoclinic.org/about-mayo-clinic). According to a research conducted by NurseJournal.org, Mayo Clinic is the Best Social Media Friendly Hospitals for 2014 (http://nursejournal.org/articles/top-100-most-social-media-friendlyhospitals-for-2014/). The Mayo Clinic has long been an online resource for medical information, with a website that offers advice and expertise from more than 3,300 medical professionals for free, so it's not at all surprising that the medical group has been successful in social media. In an interview with Med City News, the Mayo Clinic was named the "poster child for healthcare social media" with social media chief Lee Aase at the helm. The Mayo Clinic has its own social media network where patients can connect, several health promotion campaigns, including "Know Your Numbers," which promotes heart health, and a healthy presence on just about every social media outlet available, including YouTube, Twitter, and Facebook. Even Mayo Clinic doctors are encouraged to take part in social media. The clinic has been so successful in social media, in fact, that they are the hosts of the Health Care Social Media Summit, held in October 2011 with 375 attendees and a buzz reaching about 100 tweets per hour.
Web Site
The most striking factor on the homepage of the site using http://www.mayoclinic.org/about-mayoclinic address is that blue known for its relief, confidence and nobility is used as dominant color. Tabs on the page are in order of " Patient Care & Health Info, Departments& Centers, Research, Education, For Medical Professionals, Products & Services, Giving to Mayo Clinic. In addition to these, on the top right of the page there are links as "Request an Appointment, Find a Doctor, Find a Job, Give Now". These links have made it possible for patients to access the results of their previous analysis and examination. The homepage, which has a rich link facility that offers many options for both patients and visitors, also provides access to a large medical archive containing information on diseases and related treatments. As Mayo Clinic is a not-for-profit organization, someone can donate money under the title of 'Give Now'. There are many links in the rich content of the site, including detailed resumes and achievements of doctors, quality and safety certificates and awards of the hospital, detailed information on ongoing clinical trials and career opportunities for professionals. There are social media symbols on the right corner of the page that directs the visitors to Twitter, Facebook, Google+, YouTube and Pinterest. The page is full of a broad range of information from billing and insurance to Mayo Clinic School of Medicine. Every single link has detailed information giving the impression that the visitor is at his/her own home. 'Blogs and interactive media' link can be found under the 'Terms and conditions of use policy' title which shows that institution has a professional attitude to use of social media.
Image 1: Mayo Clinic website page

Facebook
Mayo Clinic uses Facebook to communicate with patients, to inform people about organizational activities, to spread campaigns such as organ donation, to alert followers to various diseases, to motivate other patients to treatment by sharing recovery stories of some patients, to remind important days and weeks about health, to share emergency updates of polyclinics (https://www.Facebook.com/MayoClinic). As it is shown in Table 1 , the number of followers of Mayo Clinic showed an average increase during the survey.
On the Facebook page of the institution, sharing is done frequently and not every day, and a visual about this sharing is given. It has been observed that user's questions about shares have been meticulously answered. It is possible to send a message to the institution from the 'Message' section on the page but it has been determined that there is no return to the sent message.
Twitter
It has been observed that Mayo Clinic uses Twitter page to communicate with patients, relatives and general followers, to share new developments, to introduce new practices in their own hospitals, the results of their experiments and to announce the latest developments in the treatment of certain diseases.
It was observed that they recommended video and news links to their followers. Compared to Facebook account and Twitter account of the institution, the number of Twitter followers is more than Facebook. It was surprising because of the fact that Twitter is generally less followed. Table 2 lists the tweets, follow-up and follow-up numbers observed during Mayo Clinic's research. According to the table an average of 15 tweets per day (https://twitter.com/mayoclinic). Table 2 : Mayo Clinic's tweet, followed and follower numbers
It has been determined that tweets are related to a patient recovery story, some clues for a health life. Tweets to Mayo Clinic are about patients' satisfaction or small problems that need help, but all tweets to institution are positive. The speed of Mayo Clinic's return to these tweets (up to 1 hour) is striking.
YouTube
Joining YouTube on June 15, 2006, Mayo Clinic has 48,645 subscribers viewing 30,251,897.Videos are collected under the titles such as 'Pediatrics, 'Mayo Clinic Children's Center, 'Mayo Clinic Minutes', 'Cancer', 'Transplant' etc. It has the possibility to watch all the videos in historical order from the oldest to the newest upload. It was seen that Mayo Clinic published 67 videos during the study. In the discussion section on the page, it is possible to see the comments and questions from followers again. The most watched video is 'Making Mayo's Recipes: Sweet Potato Gnocchi' with 2.277 viewing (https://www.youtube.com/user/mayoclinic/featured).
Pinterest
At this point, it will be helpful to first look at what Pinterest is and how it is used and less widely known than Facebook and Twitter. Pinterest is a combination of the words Pin (Needle) and Interest (Interest) and is an application that is considered as Twitter's picture. The biggest difference with Twitter is that it has its own application. This application, called 'Pin it', is used in the browser to use this button to pin the favorite pictures on the sites that are visited later, and to click on the selected images and send them to their own "clipboard". Mayo Clinic, which has 25,323 followers and 189 follow-ups on Pinterest account, pinned 1643 pictures using 29 Board (board). The photos are about healthy life, Mayo Clinic employees and campus, Mayo Clinic teams and activities, operations, pregnancy, fitness facts, good eats, healthy snacks, healthy habits, cancer care, cardiology, diabetes, meditation,Mayo Clinic books, fitness injuries and yoga (https://tr.pinterest.com/mayoclinic/). 3.1.6. Flickr Flickr describes itself as almost certainly the best online photo management and sharing application in the world. It is stated on its page that it has two main goals: (Güçdemir, 2012:47) . Mayo Clinic has also benefited from LinkedIn to recruit qualified staff for vacancies like many other companies and companies. It has also been found that the recruited persons share the page (https://www.linkedin.com/company/mayo-clinic). 3.1.9. RSS It was identified that by subscribing to the MayoClinic.org RSS feeds, someone can identify the types of content he /she is most interested in and receive an alert when new and updated topics are published.
Mayo
(http://www.mayoclinic.org/about-this-site/rss-feeds)
Blogs
It was seen that Mayo Clinic had five blogs called as News Blog, Podcast Blog, Advancing the Science Blog, Health Blogs and Nurse Recruitment Blog. It was determined that these blogs were used actively and effectively by sharing at least four or five subjects almost every day. Subjects diversify from cancer to healthy diet (http://newsnetwork.mayoclinic.org/).
Medical Park
Medical Park Hospitals Group, which has been active in the field of hospitals in Turkey since 1993, provides service in various provinces of Turkey with 22 hospitals, and 1 medical center, a total of 23 service centers and more than 12,900 employees. Medical Park, which carries international standards in hospitality with the philosophy of "Health for All" to every socioeconomic status profile throughout Turkey, aims to be an example for the world health sector with its new applications supporting science as well as following advanced technology and treatment methods in the world. The Medical Park Hospitals Group, combining experts in the field, superior patient-focused service approach and multidisciplinary work, offers quality diagnostic and treatment services with its 4 accredited hospitals by American Joint Commission International (JCI) (http://www.Medical Park.com.tr/hakkimizda). The Digital Asset Rating, which was first implemented in Turkey, determined the top 100 brands among the leading companies of our country. The SocialMark 100, where the leading brands of social networks took social media accounts into consideration, ranked Medical Park Hospitals Group 13th. Medical Park Hospitals Group was also on the first rank among the listed hospitals.
Web Site
Similar to the Mayo Clinic, the entrance page of the Medical Park Hospital web site has been observed to be dominated by blue tones and a design for giving visitors a sense of calm, confidence and quality. The main links that are highlighted on the scene at the first sight are seen as "hospitals, physicians, online services, contracted institutions, health information and medical departments". The "appointment" link immediately above it, which is written in red, is highlighted with larger type sizes as a service link that allows the patient to make an appointment over the internet. Right in the middle of the main page, there is a zone in the form of a belt, which is designed to cover about half of the site, Using the Facebook page for making announcements and promotions related to the hospital, sharing the latest developments in the field of medicine, sharing the successful operations that the hospital has done, directing to the daily life about health and nutrition recommendations, and sharing the opinions of hospital doctors on 'Uzman TV' and 'YouTube' Medical Park, which uses it to direct video content containing medical explanations, allows sending messages via its page but messages are answered by a bot not a human. The comments made on the page were positive and no negative comments were found during the observation period.
The Facebook page of the institution is updated not every day but frequently, and a visual about this update is included. It was determined that some questions of patients about their health problems were also answered and patients were directed to related department of institution with a link. The number 
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of people who followed and spoke about the institution showed a significant increase over the observed period
Twitter
Participating in twitter 'in 2009 Medical Park, like the Mayo Clinic, has been identified as using the twitter page to communicate with patients, relatives and general followers, to share new developments and to announce new practices in their own hospitals. Tweets especially focus on winter diseases, signs, treatments and measures to be taken against these diseases. Winter depression, pharyngitis, cough, rhythm disturbance are some of these diseases. In addition to these, some announcements were shared about live meetings on Facebook with doctors. The hospital, which determines the users not tweeting directly to the hospital but publishes tweets about their health problems on their own pages sends tweets to the users and directs them to the health branch or department related to the subject on their internet sites. Compared to Facebook account and Twitter account of the institution, the number of Twitter followers is less than Facebook. This is thought to be due to Twitter being generally less followed. Table 4 shows the number of tweets, followers, and followed observed during Medical Park's research. During the research period, the institution was determined to throw 42 tweets. This number makes the impression that Medical Park is not very active in this period on Twitter. (https://twitter.com/Medical Parkhg) 
THE EVALUATION OF THE USE OF SOCIAL MEDIA BY MAYO CLINIC AND MEDICAL PARK HOSPITALS IN TERMS OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
-From the point of view of the web pages, the website of the two hospitals has a site interface that provides a similarly designed functional and accessibility, access to a lot of information and appointments on the internet, and control of the analysis and examination results. Terms and Conditions link about use of social media on Mayo Clinic website isn't available on Medical Park; suggesting that Mayo Clinic is more professional in using social media. -When both Facebook and twitter are evaluated, both sites have their addresses and activities on these social media sites. Mayo Clinic seems to be more active on both Facebook and twitter accounts. Again, from a content point of view, Mayo Clinic uses these social networking sites for informational purposes rather than advertisements, including scientific research results and doctor's opinions. Medical Park, in particular, uses the twitter account to provide information on more popular and shallow topics. 
RESULT
The social media platform has become one of the musts for organizations to be competitive within today's marketing and promotional trends and to be able to create brand image globally. Being in an internet-based communication environment that removes the hierarchy between individuals and the borders between countries has become a necessity for institutions operating in the health sector like all other institutions. As a result of research it is clear that social media awareness in hospitals is growing, as well as its use. However, these hospitals don't actively engage online with consumers on Facebook pages. This lack of engagement can be evaluated as a loss of opportunity to enhance customer service, improve quality of care, and build loyalty. Another result is the fact that social media usage differs significantly between countries. In addition to this, although both of the hospitals adopt at least one social media platform, their activity level varies depending on the platform. Within the framework of these dynamics, it is among the results of this research that USA-based health institutions use social media in a more professional and relevant way. In fact, both institutions compared in the research are actively using social media over international social media sites, which are also popular in their home country. Finally, Figure 1 presents Health Social Networking thematic web showing the relationships between the identified theme purpose groups, categories, and subcategories.
